
Packing for Competitions 
Waconia Lakettes 

 
 
Schedules and details for each Saturday competition will be emailed to you Monday night or 

Tuesday morning (depending on when the schedules are sent to Amy). Most competitions start 
at noon and end around 5:00. 

 
 
Friday night: pack and stage everything you will need, eat a healthy dinner, and go to bed early! 
 
Please pack into your roller bag: 
Healthy snacks and water (nothing that will stain your costume, or cause energy spikes/crashes) 
Both uniforms & hair pieces (in your garnet bag) 

2-3 pairs of tights 
Jazz shoes (black and/or tan) 

Caboodle with: 5–7" mirror, eye shadow, blush, make-up brushes, 
    lipstick, eye lashes, black eye liner, black mascara, bun former, 

    hair nets, ponytail holders, bobby pins, brush, hair spray, hair gel 
Purple jersey & white tank top (black leggings or use warm-up pants) 

 
Optional: 

Money for concessions and t-shirt (or a small gift for your “sister”) 
Pillow & blanket 
 

 
Saturday morning: 

Do not wash your hair (or it will be too slippery to get into a bun) 
Varsity: please come with your hair and make-up done 

JV: hair in a ponytail (varsity will help you with hair and make-up) 
 

Wear your Lakette warm-ups to and from ALL competitions! 
Bus time will usually be around 7:00am. (this will be in the email earlier in the week) 

We usually load the buses on the north side of WHS (small parking lot by the gyms). 
 
 
Saturday evening:  
The girls will ride the bus back to WHS. Please be there waiting for your daughter. It will be 
cold, and she will be hungry! (The girls typically leave the competition 10 minutes after the 

parents, so drive straight to WHS!) 

 
Girls, please tell your parents ASAP when you are running low or are out of any of your supplies 

(especially hair nets and bobby pins). Don’t wait until Friday night!  



Items to Purchase 
Waconia Lakettes 

 
 
Lakette package includes (these are for you to keep): 

Warm-ups 
Sweatshirt 

Purple Jersey 
Roller Bag (large duffle) 
Eye Shadow 
Blush 
Lipstick 

 
Items provided by the team (returned after season): 

Plastic garment bag 
2 costumes 

hairpieces for costume 
 

Items you purchase through Step & Stretch (through the team): 
Jazz shoes (if new ones are needed) 

Tights 
Bun former (if you need a new one) 

 
Items you will need to purchase (Target, Walgreens, etc): 

White tank top (to wear under the purple jersey) 

Caboodle (large makeup/hair bag) 
5–7” mirror (with a stand is best) 

make-up brushes 
fake eye lashes 

black eye liner 
black mascara 

hair nets 
ponytail holders 

bobby pins 
brush 
hairspray 
hair gel 

 
Healthy snack ideas: 

Fruit, veggies, nuts, sandwich, granola bar, water, water, water! 

(Please try not to bring foods that can stain costumes,  
or foods that cause energy spikes & crashes) 


